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CONGRESS MAY

BE CALLED IN

E SESSION

President Tnft Will' Not Permit In-

vasion of Mexico Without Legis-

lative Sanction Situation eil

as Critical

New Revolt In Southern Mexic-o-

General Wood In Consultation

Willi Members of Staff.

WASHINGTON, Kept. H. With

lli) war ilepnrlmcnl showing great
activity, ik voluminous exchange of
'ilegnium piihncd between ProddeM

Tuft lit hi summer home in Heverly,

Mass,, mill officials here, lodny,
growing out of Hm Mexican border
hitiuitiou. It !h not believed Unit
lint president will permit dm Invits-in- n

of .Mexico by Unilmt Hliiles
troops without the consent of con-

gress,
If it Is decided to cnll n special

hcmmou of emigres, mi .announce-luoi- it

to Unit effect is looked Tor to.
day.

It in said that reports of tt new

molt in Southern .Mexico have, been
rectived, hut an they arc of u eniifi-ili'iiti- ul

milim Hi) dispatchc hitvo
not hoi'ii made, publit'. I'roftident
Tnft in recchlng n ropy of nil me-hiiic-

from tin' frontier.
Lieutenant General Wood, chief of

Maff of lint United Stale army, wiih
nt his office early tmliiy nflor con-suiti-

wlh lllflnlMTH of his Ntllff
throughout tho night.

NOGAU-'.H- , Sept. irllir

rniiwfoii,AHieriufUt-ranche- s by Gci
nil Snlniar's .Mexican reticle, who

nnt encamped across tho Itonlor near
Lang's much, ArUniiit, are immi-
nent, nceordliig to retorts from tin
much toilny. Major Rice, with u
portion of u Vnvnlry scuml, is guard-
ing tin' bonier. Cowboys, hi'nvily
nnncd, urn nellttg ,iih scout.

DOUGLAS, Aril., 8i-pt- . O.-A- nns

aiul niuniiiiiltion consigned to Amer-
ican residents of Cnnaiicu, Souora
anil surrounding territory arc being
hi'hl up hero today pending insur-
ances that limy will not fall into I hi'
hands of Mexican rebels whi'ii hunt
across tho line. Tlit'y will bo ship-
ped when it in certain that the rail-
road iik far Month as Nncoznri is
clear or tho Mexican government
furnishes mi adequate guard for
their traiiHporfntlon.

KAOLIS PA88, TcxnM, Sept. J.
Intolornhto conditions In Muxlcb aro
causing another exodus of both
AmnrlcmiH mid natives. Refugees ur-rlvl-

horo today said ttiut innuy tii

had boun hniiKcd ncroHH
tho border,

Tho robuls aro operating nlong tho
frontier between Knglo Pass nud HI

I'aso, and many ranches aro roportud
to lutvo been ruldud.

BIANMUIH
KILLED BY TROOPS

1M3IIMM, Sopt, 0. Ono hundred
pomons mot death nud two hundred
othom woro wounded In a bnttlo

u mutinous battalion of Hits-nlo- u

oiutlneorH uud a roRlmout or tho
Czar'a Infantry, according to iuoh-8iii;v- h

rocolved horo today from St.
I'utoruburK. Tho location of tho
flKhtliiK In not given. Tho umtlneors
Biirrondorod after n doHporato clash,

lloyond doclnrlnit a proclamation of
martial law, ban boon IbruoiI ml tho
utatomont Hint tho mutiny una aproad
to only u fow Hhlpa, tho UuBHlan rov
ornniuut In HiipproflaliiK dotalla of tho
naval mutiny at Bobimtopol,

KLAUS WINS RING FIGHT
FROM FRENCH CHAMP.I0N

VICHY, Sopt. P. After four
roundx, ilmiiif,' wliich ho reeoived n
teirifig boatliiR ul the IiiiIhIh of
Frank KIiiiih, the PittHhur iniddlo-weigh- t,

Miiroo) Atoremi, Proiieh
oliiimploii oluimniit, iiiit

hui'o todny. KIiuih wiih nwardei the
dueiHion,

EARLY VOTE

IN MAINE IS

VERY LIGHT

Governor Plalsted, Democrat, Claims

His by Ten Thousand

Bull Moosers and Rcntilars Are

Worklnu Together nt Polls.

Red-H- ot Congressional Flijht Being

Waged Willi Test Vote on Roose-vel- t.

I'OKTMNI), Me., Kept. !.-- An

expected early rush to the pnllri !u

Maine'H ntnle election today failed
to iiifileriiiii.c, the early Milium be-iii- j;

verv liclit.
(lovenuir I'rederick V. I'liiMi-d- ,

democrat, declared lie would lie re-

elected by 10,(1110 majority, which U
morn than he received laxt cltclion
while William T. Haines, lepublicnii
caildidnle, !i nlxo ttalinfied that he
will wilt, but kivck no tlcurcri.

What w coiiHidercd tlie hiirpriHim;
pari of the hiliiation in thai the hull
moiiHc mid Ilic republican leader,
having done all they can for each
other, are actually at work today on
material with which to Hwnt each
other nller Ibc election h over.

The name ut' Itooxevelt and Tuft
liavi) not been mentioned in the cmiii.
paij;ii. I'lnihted in nnid to have dar-
ed HaincH in declare for whot.i he
HtunttH. but Haines eloped I lie cam-
paign without doitiK mi.

The denioeratM appear to be the
moht coiiildcut of victory.

A redbut connroMlonal tlKht Is

ttlio on today, tho inotit IntuniRtliiK
rbntcMi, pcrhapH bcliiK that between
Michael O'Hrlnn, proKreMlvo demo-crn- t.

and Aahor Jllad. ronnor
of tho homo, nnd out

and out Tatt man. If O'llrlon bents
Hindu tbcro wilt nt leant bo ono tout
vote between a procreiislvo democrat
nud n reactionary republican, and
upon that vote may rent a prophecy
of what lu to follow In Maine In the.

national election.
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UI.UKFIULl), W. Vn., Sept. II.

Arretted on a chargo of murder,
Oordon Whlto, fnthor of Nlta White,
tho fourteon-your-ol- d Rlrl whoso
chnrKO that nho had boon attacked
by a nogro tod to tho lynching of Wal-

ter JotuiKon, wiib released horo today
on $10,000 ball.

An n rcHiilt of tho Investigation be-

tween fifty nud Rovouty-flv- o arresU
aro expected. Johnuon l believed
now to have boon Innocent of tho
crime. iVH

An outbreak U feared nit tho H

hero are oulHpokon In their con-

demnation of tho lynching ,ot John-n- o

n.

OF MARTIAL LAW

ailAHLKSTON, W. Vn., Sopt. 0.
Mother Joiiuh, labor'a foremost wo-

man lender, entered n mlnor'a cabin
In tho Paint Crook martini law dis-

trict horo todny uud voiced dotlnuco
when told that tlo mllltla woro
awaiting nil opportunity to arrest her
on n chtirgo of making Inflammatory
upoochoH. 8ho confided that alio bad
just an Boon nloop In Jail nB lu n

hotel nud would glvo tho soldloro n

chnnco to bring about hor arrost.
Tho mllltla baa boon ordorod to

nrroHt'Mothor Jouos on eight,

CITIZENSHIP ASSURED
TO LEONARD OLSSON

WABHINOTON, 8 opt. 0. Tho
rights of cltUoiiBblp woro practically
asaurod Leonard Oluson of Souttlo to-

day by n ruling of tho donnrtmont of
JiiBtlco, 'llio cnno had boon nppoulod
to United Stuton court of npponlo, but
tho dopnrtnumt of Justlco ugrood to
rovoruo formor Judgo Cornollua Han- -

ford'a dooUton, tlioroby avoiding n

court uontoHt,

EXPERT GOLFERS ENGAGED IN NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY.

Mgg' m h Hilton E

C. W INSLfrP

TURKISH PRINCE

DISAPPEARS; FOUL

.PLAY IS HINTED

SYI)Ni:Y. Australia. Sopt. 9.

I'rlneo Ulckrnm, a young Turk, the
ruler of the little principality of Al-

bania, lu Turkey, ban dlKiippenrcd at
Melbourne, uud all eortB of minora
am afloat that bo luiu been murdered.

I'rlneo Ulcram In n vigorous sup-

porter of tho pror,rcnlvo party In

Turkey and for novornl weeka ho bun
been travelling over Victoria, de-

livering lectures on tho nttliject of bis
country's with n

view to enlightening tho people on tho
striiRKlu now being waged lu bis na-

tive land.
Ilia mlwilon In Australia ts only a

pari pftiqJqiirnoy bo Is making over
tho ontlro clvlllxod world, for It was
stated as his purpose to stir Intorest
and feeling agalnut tho government
Installed at Constantinople nud en
list universal sympathy for the re-

volutionary party.
Ho en me to Australia from Van-

couver, 1). C, following a lecluro tour
In America and it Ih considered possi-

ble by friends of his horo that his
political enemies hnvo taken drastic
stops to sllonco tho dangerous mes-
sage ho IniH been spreading.

All during tho tlmo ho was Jn
America, It Is now known, bo was
wntched and followed constantly by
spies of tho Turkish administration,
nnd when ho enmo to Australia,
spreading tho gospel of tho awaken-
ing, they continued to dog bis foot-stop- s,

following him every place bo
bus gono lu Now Zealand. Ho wns
lust noon In llallarat.

MEXICO BLAMED FOR

DOLL STOCK MARKET

NRW YORK, Sept. l).Tlio stock
nmrket opened irregular today, I'liion
Pacific, United Stales Steel pud
homo others were wenk, wliile Cun-adi- au

Pacific, on report Hint the
way wiih now clear for an increase
in capital nloek, mid muiio Hpecial-tio- s,

were stronjj. Sears-Itoebuc- k

jumped hix points mid (Inodrinh Hub-b- ur

five. Tho situation in Mexico
was hold responsible for the dull and
heavy tone,

Tho market closed hteady.
Honds were hteudy.

SEAnLE TO GIVE

TEDDY. OVATION

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. o. Whon
Colonol HooHQvelt urrlvoa horo to-

morrow morning ho will bo grootod
by tho blggoat demonstration ovor
given any man hero, A big purado,
lu which thousnnda will pnrtlclpato
will ha imirahullod by formor Adju-

tant Qonoral George 11. Lamping, nnd
will bo formed nt tho depot, march-
ing up Socoml avenue, lloosovolt
will dollvor two addrosaea hero,
sponklng In tho auornlug nt tho
Dreamland Rink nud In tho afternoon
boforo tho etuto progressiva conven-

tion. Ho will bo Introduced nt tho
Dreamland mooting by "Hob" Hodgo,
progressiva nomtnoo for governor.
Tho city la docorntlng todny nnd will
put on a holiday nppournnco
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Jeromo Travors, of Upper Mont-clal-r,

for the third Uwo Is golf cham-
pion of tjie UtjUyUtaU's. lib de-feat-

Charles ("Cfclck") Evans, Jr.,
of Edgewatcr, at Wheaton Saturday,
7 up ti to play, Ip tho finals of tho
National amatour championship.

Tho East, represented by Travors,
motropolltan champion, met tho West
In tho person of Western Amateur
Champion Evnns, and Evans met the
fato ho has meted out to his succes-
sive opponents In this tournament,
losing by n long score.

JOSEPH 1
OF JACKSONVILLE

KILLED AT HILT

YltEIvA, Oil.. Sfpt. !. UwlnriiiR
with his last breath that u Greek

foreman had fired two bullets into
his body without provocation, Jo- -

seidi llniwii. ihm'iI "'7. M'ik I'nnml in
a lumberyard at Hilt, near here, to-

day nnd died shortly afterward. No
arrests have been made.

Drown enmo from Jacksonville,
Or., yesterday, ami wns to have
started to work today.

The Joseph Drown referred to in
the above dispatch is evidently a
young innu wlio was recently charg-
ed with larceny from n building nnd
committed to the county jail nt Jaok-souvill- e.

Tho grand jury failed to
Hud a true hill against him and he
was veloused, He was last seen ut
Jacksonville on Saturday. No
other Joseph Drown is known nt
Jnoksonille.

POST OFFICE CLERKS

I

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. Sopt, 0.
To carry on organisation work on
this coast, Oscar F. Nelson, national
prpsldont of tho post otflco clork'a
union, Is oxpoctod to nrrlvo horo to-

night from Los Angolos. Ho will
spond n wool; between thp bay cities
and his trip will extend as far north
as Portland and Senttlo.

Tomorrow night Nelson will ad-

dress a gathering of post aftlco clorka
from Oakland and Berkeley nt Rod-men- 's

Hall, Oakland. Hp vylll Inter
bo tendorod n banquet horo.

On his Way north NoIhoii will stop
nt Sacramento.

0EI5OME D TGJAV&KU

GI BEARS STORY

OF LIFE TO SAVE

MGMOWS
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. D, Going

on the stand in her own defense,
Hazel Irwin, 20 year old girl, charged
Jointly with Wlllard Tanner with tho
murder of Hay Wallace, today bared
her life history to u Jury here. Sho
did not spare herself, telling frankly
of her scarlet life but denying guilt
In tho killing of Wallace. After tell-
ing her story sbe fainted.

Tho Irwin girl told of hor betrayal
In girlhood and after that of hor life
In a resort In Oakland, Cal., and as a
woman of the Barbary Coast, San
Francisco.

After meeting Tanner Jn San Franc-
isco", the two"camoto Portland, Tan-
ner deserting tho army. Nelf her Tan-
ner nor she could get work so sho
resumed her immoral life. It being,
as she said, "cither that or starve."

Sho admitted luring Wallace to
tho rooms occupied by horself and
Tanner, where he was killed. She
said Tanner struck the young man
from behind with an Iron bolt killing
him almost Instantly.

Arguments vere scheduled to be
heard this afternoon.

LOVE-CRAZE-
D YOU!

S000IS OP FAMILY

VANWERT, Ohio, Sept. 9. Four
people aro wounded and ono dead
horo todny following the tnurdorous
assault of Ernest Vorrboko, 22 years
old, who emptied a shotgun through
tho window of Richard Marten's farm
house whllo tho family woro at sup
per and thou shot himself la the
stomach, dying almost lustantly.

Vorrboko had boon repulsed by
Derthn Marten. Tho wounded aro:
Mrs. Morten, shot In tho back; Ber
tha Marten, wounded In the faco and
throat; Clara Marten, shot In foot;
and Cnmlllo Alleomcte, a farmhand,
shot In tho head.

L IS

AT MILWAUKEE

MILWAUKEE, Wis,, Sopt. 9.

With qulot coromony, according to
his last wishes, Lloutonant General
MacArthur, U. S. A. retlrod, who
dronnod dead whllo addressing a
gathering of his old comrades, was

burlod In Forost Home cemetery horo
today.

Tho sorvlcos woro conducted by
Rov, Pr. Paul U. Jonklns of'Immanuol
Presbyterian church nnd consisted of
only scrlptunl reading nnd prayer
followed by tho rending of Words-woth- 's

poem, "Tho Hnppy Warrior."

1HDDEFORD POOL, Mnlno, Sopt.
9. After a visit with his brother
Chnrlos, President Taft loft horo by

automobllo today for his aummor
homo nt Bovorly, Mass.

Tho president oxpocts to nrrlvo
thoro this ovonlng, whon ho Immed-
iately consldor.tho communications
awaiting him regarding tho altuntlon
In Moxlco.

m enm MUt-rl- cal JgJ--

ALL SPOKANE

1UMS

GET TEDDY

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand People Hear

Colonel Speak of Theft of Wash-

ington Delegation at Chicago Con-

vention.

"If We Win, We Will Smash Both

Old Machine Parties to Hinders,"

Declares Bull Moose Candidate.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. 9. --Tho
Inland Empire City today gavo

Colonel Roosevelt tho most enthus-
iastic reception yet accorded him on
his swing around tho circle.

Twenty-flv- o thousand people
packed tho streets In front of Mason-

ic Temple and gavo the colonel a
good start by yelling for him to
"throw his hat In tho ring."

Hut Out or King
"Well, the way the sun shines In

ray face, I guess I'd better take my
hat out of the ring and put it on ray
head," the colonel retorted, the
"theft of tho Washington delegation
at the Chicago convention," was the
theme with which Colonel Roosevelt
opened. "This was a
state where tho people were de-

frauded of their right to say who
their nominee should be," the colonel
declared. "I believe Washington Is
for Roosevelt," he resumed. "You
bet," the crowd yelled, and the
colonel grinned, delightedly. "How-
ever," he resumed, "I'm not going to
talk about the republican party, I
don't discuss dead folks. I'm
against, those who pay for political-service- s

wltir judgeships and district
attorneyships. If we win, we' will
smash both the old machine parties
to flinders."

Proud of Country Life
"One of the ihings of which I wns

most proud when I was president,"
tho colonel declared, "was the coun
try life commission. I want to see
the cities Brow, but not nt the ex-

pense of the country. The welfure
of the nation denends upon the
wealth of the country. Congress
was not awake when they considered
that commission. They would not
appropriate monev to print the re-

port, but tho business men of. Spo-

kane did print it themselves."
Continuing, tho colonel reiterat 'd

his plans for reducing the high cost
of living by bringing tho fanner .:i- -
rectly in touch with tho consumer.

Recall of Judicial Decisions

Roosevelt explained in detail the
workings of his nlan for the recall
of judicial decisions.

"I don't propose for the peop.e
to exereiso nny control over the
purely judicial functions of the
judge," ho declared, "but I do-- mo.t
emphatically propose Hint the peoplv
and not the judges shall decide what
(he policy shall bo in all matters
of social nnd industrial justice."

"WJ.nt about the Croton dmaf" an
auditor yelled. The colonel turned
rugrily around.

"J don't know what you want to
know," ho answered. "Ask ma what
about tho procession of equinoxo?."

VEDRINES OF

AVIATION

CLEARING, III., Sept. 0 (Fly-

ing Field, Chicago). With perfeot
weather Jules Vcdrincs of Fuuieo
todny averaged lOfl. miles a hour
hero in tho Gordon Hennett aviation
cup races. Tho general opinio! is

that Vedrinea will bo tho winner of
tho meet. No American muehkic
was nblo to do better than

miles an hour, and in the com-

petition against time each uontfu-tiiu- t

must fly 121 miles. They cn fly
nt any time during tho day.

Vedrinea' time was 1 hour, 10
minutes and fiG second, Tho foul-

est lap was tho eighteenth, whou ho

flow 1.14 miles in 2:18.
Ameridm aviators declare thoro ii

no use of tliom flying, as tlioy ad-

mit thoy emmot beat Vedrines' time.
Provost, Vedrinen' teammnto, nud

Thompson nnd Beck, Americans, will
fly later in tho day.

WILSON WILL

MAKEWESTERN

SPEAKING TOUR

Democratic Nominee Decides ts Ex-te- nd

Trip Through Mississippi

States Will Prefcably Ftiltw

Roosevelt Candidate Is Mebtal

Effect of Tariff en Hltf.Cast af

Living Dwelt Upen-P- rke uf Mat
Here and in EnfJarJ.

NEW YORK', Sept. 5. Governor
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, .the
democratic nominee for president,
intends o strengthen hif fences in
tho middle west.

This much wns mndtJ-ccrtftii- 'i here
todny at n conference at national
democratic headquarters, Attended
by Wilson and a number of his po-

litical advisers, including Rudolph
Spreckels of San Francisco. Fol-

lowing tho conference it was admit-
ted that Wilson's western trip open-
ing nt Sionx City, la., vonld be ex-

tended, but just how far has not
been determined.

May Follow TeMy
Governor Wilson may follow in the

wake of Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt's western trip. This trip, it is
understood, will not be made in' tho
one lo be started at Sioux City, Sep
tember li, but may be mnde m one
that i to follow.

Governor Wilson wns fn'irlv rankh.
ed here today at the opening' of' the
i mi exmimion, ine crowu was to
bijr that an overflow meeting was
Held in Union square.
- DiscnssimHhi tifjaftrnffitt'lftSZ.
feet on high living. Govrnor. Wilson
said"; ' .

"The price of meat has increased
here from 20 per cent to 30 per cent
in ten years. It has remnined sta-
tionary in England,-thoug- the same
people control both markets: With
its fingers on one's stomach the meat
trust may say, by fixing the amount
of meat one may cat how many red
corpuscles one may have in the
blood."

Those Who Attended
Governor Wilson maintained Uin,t

tho present tnriff meant fewer jobs
for the workers and putting'the oori- -
trol of the output of industries in
the hands of a favored few.

The conference concerning Wi-
lson's speaking tour, besides Voo-Chairm- au

McAdoo, was pttendod by
Charles R. Crane of Chicago, United
States Senator O'Gorman of New
York nnd Rudolph Spreokols of San
Francisco.

The democratio platform declara-
tions for a bureau of nublio health
and strengthening the pure food laws
were indorsed bv n metinir of the'
Colony club by Dr. Woods IItohiti- -
son. Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, former
chief of tho bureau of chomistrv.
nlso wired his approval.

AMUN PROTESTS

AMEN no
WASHINOTON, Sept. 9. Stirred

by the domands of Washington offi-
cials tho Mexican government,--toda- y

assured tho state department here
that GOO troops would basent at once
to Cananea, state of Souora, where
American lives aro threatened by
rebel attacks. The present federal
garrison thoro was deemed Insuffi-
cient by tho United States govern-
ment to withstand the rebel attacku
for any length of time,

It was also stated that the railroad
between Naco, Arizona, and Caaaaea,
would bo repaired wlthja two day's.
This will allow the transportation of
rifles and ammunition to the 690 or
more American resident of the town.

DETROIT, Mich., at. . f,That
hq In ontlrely Ignorant ef any plan
by which John J. an Jam 1. Me-- ,
Namara, convicted ot'dyaassltlag; the
Lob Angeles Time b4lIi(lHg,-a- r t

Ibo given their liberty, WM.t a de
claration here today Vy , GtoverjMtr

Hiram Johnson of Callferak. Hm - '

progralye nowise Wr "

dent.
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